
27 Sheffield Circuit, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

27 Sheffield Circuit, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 402 m2 Type: House

Tim  Wolff

0755737218

Tracey Fisher

0755737218

https://realsearch.com.au/27-sheffield-circuit-pacific-pines-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-wolff-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-solutions-gold-coast-pacific-pines
https://realsearch.com.au/tracey-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-solutions-gold-coast-pacific-pines


$860,000

We welcome to market 27 Sheffield Cct, Pacific Pines, a lovely home that sits proudly in a tightly held pocket of Pacific

Pines and has a multitude of attractive attributes. Located in a quiet circuit surrounded parks and a short stroll to the 

local sports oval, shops, schools, tavern and bus routes. This home represents real value in today's market, a perfect home

for the investor, a first home buyer as  it is an amazing property at this price point in Pacific Pines.  The master bedroom

has an ensuite with a walk in robe situated to the front of the home. 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, there's plenty of room

for the whole family and this great property is on a low maintenance block allowing you to sit back and relax!

FeaturesMaster bedroom with WIR and ensuite3 further bedrooms with robes and fansFormal lounge with timber floors

and fans Large family room, bright and light, air con, fansGalley style kitchen, with stainless steel appliances, ample

storage and bench space Large dining area in the kitchen with views to courtyard gardenAlfresco entertainment area 

Family bathroom with shower, bath, and vanity, separate WCDouble lock up garage and garden shedFully fenced and

privateLaundry with storage Air-conditioning unit to livingCeiling fans and plantation style shutters through outBuilt

2003Block size 402m2This home is only a short 3-5minute drive to the M1. Local schools and shops are only minutes

away, being Coles, Woolworths, and Helensvale Westfield for retail shopping. In Helensvale you will also find the train

station, making commuting to Brisbane an absolute breeze and the light rail, connecting the northern end of the Gold

Coast to Southport, Surfers Paradise, and Broadbeach via quick and easy public transport. This quality home won't last

long so call Tim Wolff or Tracey Fisher your local real estate agents, or we will see you at the open homes.Disclaimer: All

information contained is gathered from relevant third party sources. We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about

the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.


